2020-2021 PE and sport premium funding impact report
Swimming and water safety
Meeting the swimming and water safety national curriculum requirements
What percentage of Year 6 pupils can swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres?

100%

What percentage of Year 6 pupils can use a range of strokes effectively, for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke?

100%

What percentage of Year 6 pupils can perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations?

100%

Has the Primary PE and Sport Premium been used to provide additional provision for swimming activities over and above the
national curriculum requirements?
All pupils from Reception to Year 6 have received 12 weeks of swimming lessons this year. Pupils are taught by qualified swimming
teachers and school staff and lessons cover a wide range of skills. All pupils work towards achieving distance and lifesaving awards.

Last updated: August 2021

Yes

Spending impact report for 2020-2021
Funding received
Number of eligible pupils: 52

Total amount received: £16,451

Funding rate: £16,000 plus £10 per pupil
Objectives
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Engaging all pupils in regular physical activity
Raising the profile of PE and sport across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement
Increasing staff members’ confidence, knowledge and skills in teaching PE and sport
Offering pupils a broader range of sports and activities
Increasing pupils’ participation in competitive sport

Objective one: Engaging all pupils in regular physical activity

Actions taken

1

Weekly swimming lessons for
1 term

Last updated: 30th July 2020

Funding spent

£3307.72

Percentage of total
spending
59%

Evidence and impact

Sustainability and
suggested next steps

Achievement of all pupils is above national curriculum
requirements. The majority of pupils enjoy swimming
lessons/activities and are keen to make progress
towards awards and take part in additional swimming
activities such as inter schools competitions. KS2
children have the opportunity to take part in Water
Polo, synchronised swimming and snorkelling which
extend their experiences of water based activities for
the future. Several pupils extend their enjoyment of
swimming by attending out of school clubs.

To continue to use PE
grant to enable all children
to access swimming
lessons for 36 weeks of the
school year.

2

2 hours of high quality PE per
week using facilities at local
school

£6340

Children have good skills in a wide range of sports and
have improved knowledge of team games.
Children have good stamina and are able to maintain
physical activity for a prolonged period.

Objective two: Raising the profile of PE and sport across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement

Continue with use of
facilities at local school
especially during winter
term to ensure provision is
maintained.
Percentage of total
spending
1%

Actions taken

1

Embedding of 5 a day fitness:
this is a 5-minute daily workout
used between English /Maths
lessons to provide physical
activity and improve emotional
well being

Funding spent

Evidence and impact

£176.00

All children are now able to follow programmes
confidently and enjoy the break from academic activity
which provides them with time for relaxation and
physical development

Objective 3: Increasing staff members’ confidence, knowledge and skills in teaching PE and sport

Actions taken

1

Training by Woodmatters to
develop outdoor learning skills
and progression of teaching.

Funding spent

£758

Evidence and impact
All children are now taught by staff who are able to
develop outdoor learning and provide a differentiated
curriculum through age and skill.

Sustainability and
suggested next steps
Continue with 5 a day
throughout the school.
Introduce a daily mile using
school field.
Percentage of total
spending
5%
Sustainability and
suggested next steps
Continue to use and
develop skills of staff.

2

Objective 4: Offering pupils a broader range of sports and activities

Percentage of total
spending
5%

Last updated: 30th July 2020

Actions taken

1

Opportunity to all experience
outdoor adventure in a
different environment.

Funding spent

£875.28

Evidence and impact
All children are able to challenge themselves in
different ways they would not necessarily do in their
everyday lives.

Objective 5: Increasing pupils’ participation in competitive sport

Sustainability and
suggested next steps
Continue to use the skills
developed in lessons on
the school site as well as
beyond.
Percentage of total
spending
0%

Actions taken

1

No sports competitions
happened this year due to
restrictions.

4

Last updated: 30th July 2020

Funding spent

Evidence and impact

Sustainability and
suggested next steps

